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WASHINGTON — “About. 
‘am hour affer the, attempt 

to assassinate Alabama 
Governor George Wallace: - 
last year, special presiden-) Be 
tial counsel Charles Colson 
ordercd E.. Howard Hunt to 
fly immediately to Milwau- . 
ckee and illegally break into 
the: apartment of the SUB-) 
pected assailant, accor ding - 
to accounts. of ° ‘sworn lesti-e ; 
“mony by Hunt. . 

~ Colson told Hunt, “who-has 
since being convicted of the: 
Watergate break-in, to { 
bring back - information : 
‘from the apartment of the - 
suspect, Arthur Bremer, 

_ that: might be useful in tink-, v 
‘ing Bremer to . left-wing” 
. polijical causes,’ ‘according 
. to'the aceounts, - . : 

- Hunt, then a White House” 
consul! ttant, was>, unable;'to! 

“to Milwaukee — fast 
a otigh to commit: the bur- | 
lary without: running Ba 
“high risk of being ceangit 
‘and, the project was aba 
doned, say, the accounts a 
recent testimony by Hunt i 

-a closed-door session of tHe 
Senate's Watergate investi- 
‘gating committee.” 

Wallace, a ‘candidate: 
‘the Demoeratic pr esidential z 
-nominatin at the time: ‘of: 
‘the attempt on his | life, 
was shot by Bremer in a 
Laurel, Md., shopping. cen 
tre. ee ae , 

One ‘White House source 

Richard Nixon learned «of 
{ the shooting, he becatite 
deeply. upset. and voiced | 

night have been made by. 
- Someone - with - ties to. the, 
Republican | party’ .or-. the, 
“Nixon. campaign because it 
"could. cost him the election. . 
Phe “president was Sng}. 

said that when President | "Ht 

concern’ that the. attemp! 

ied. :that he*had 

‘ordered: Hunt: { 0 ) Milwaukee 
for any: ‘burpdse: 

“It is Absolutely untrue 
: I'd: Swear “it; is jintrue’ 
* ‘under © “oath,” Colson’ Said. 
* Hee produced a copy’ éf'a, 
memo! dated June 20/1972 
ythree: days- after; the-Wat- 

ryate.- break-in and . the’ 
. samie day of the first news 
accounts -of: ‘Hunt's possible” 
involvement : -in' the usging. 
operation. . 

‘In -the’ ‘meémo,. Colsori 
said: I: also talked to him.: 
(Bunt) on the telephone the - 

. might Governor. Wallace was 
ost simply * to: ask him ‘for 

his’: ‘Téactions . ‘on; what he 
@ |. thought . ‘might. have: béen 

the cause of- the attempter 
assassination.” | 2” 

‘Senate’ sources “said they 
place: a dilferent: interpret 
tion’ on. Colson’s: memo;' “Sit 
cold: have: been, the begin- 

“tated. and wanted the ri 
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